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Sending an HRSN Referral to Advanced Health

Tom visits 
Sue’s 
organization.

Sue learns that Tom 
has a need that may 
be eligible for HRSN 
Climate-related 
services 

Sue uses Unite Us to 
search for or create a 
profile for Tom, screen 
Tom using PRAPARE, 
and send an HRSN 
climate-related services 
referral to Advanced 
Health on behalf of Tom.

Advanced Health 
reviews the provided 
information, messages 
Sue if additional 
information is needed, 
and accepts the referral 
if Tom’s need is eligible 
for HRSN or HRS.

Identify Need Screen & Refer Tracking & 
Collaboration 

Partners collaborate 
around Tom’s need 
and track his 
progress and 
outcome.

Review & Serve 
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Search for Client, Create Profile, and Screen
1. Log into Unite Us
2. Click +  New Client
3. Enter the client's name and DOB. Select the existing client record or create a new client.
4. Review, add, or update client information then scroll to the bottom of the page and click Save Client.
5. Collect the Client’s Unite Us consent if prompted.
6. Click the Form Tab. If the client has a PRAPARE screening listed with a submission date in the last 12 

months, click the "Refer Client Name" Button and skip to Send an HRSN Referral to Advanced Health.
7. Click Add New Form Submission and select the PRAPARE screening from the drop-down menu.
8. Answer as many of the questions as you can. It is ok to leave questions blank.
9. Click the Save button at the bottom of the screen.

10. Review the list of suggested referrals with the client. Deselect any of the referrals that the client would not 
like placed on their behalf. Then click the Create Referrals button.
○ If there are no suggested referrals or the client declines all of the suggested referrals, click Go to 

Face Sheet, click the “refer client name” button, and skip to step Send HRSN Referral to Advanced 
Health.

11. Click on each new referral, select a program/organization, and provide a description.
12. Click the Add Another Referral Button in the bottom left hand corner.

https://t.sidekickopen07.com/s3t/c/5/f18dQhb0S7lM8dnFBTW2QJ48z2B9nMJN7t5XWPfhMynW63BdlY7d-33jW56dxp62kR2nj102?te=W3R5hFj4cm2zwW3zfPSj3zhVBvW1JH0nD4fGCFVf1JB0ML04&si=8000000005080344&pi=07182f7a-de18-480a-8de5-f0482de08bbd
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Send an HRSN Referral to Advanced Health

1. Select the service type Wellness Expense Assistance, 
2. Select the program HRSN Climate Benefit Advanced Health CCO
3. Provide a description of the client’s need in the free text box, 
4. Attach the member signed HRSN attestation and copy of the client’s OHP card, then click the Next 

button in the bottom right-hand corner.
5. Click on the Health-Related Social Needs (HRSN) Request Form and answer the questions 

○ You may skip all other forms and questions
6. Click the Next button at the bottom of the page.
7. Click the Confirm and Submit button at the bottom of the page.


